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Civilian Experience With Causalgia

Fremont P. Wjrth. Jr.. MD. and Robert B. Rutherford. MD. Baltimore

The case historieshistorie of 32 patientspatient treat.

in University hospital for minor

causaigia during recent ten-year period

have been reviewed. The inciting causescause
were varied and could rarely be directly

attributed to nerve injury. PetientsPetient with

minor causalgia presented for treatment

much later following injury than pa
tientstient with major causaigla seen in

the same hospital and they exhibited

varied physical signs. OsteoporosisOsteoporosi was

present in over half of the involved cx
trentitiestrentitie examined radiogrephicaily. Be
cause of the lessles severe nature of the

pain the remotenessremotenes of the injury and

the varied clinical presentation over halt

01 these patientspatient had been treated un

inor causalgia or reflex

sympathetic dystrophy
is probably one of the most poorly

understood and frequently misdiag
nosed entitiesentitie encountered in clinical

practice. ThisThi is all the more unfortu

nate because most of those afflicted

with thisthi condition can be relieved by

relatively simple measures. The term

causalgia was coined from two

successfully on the basisbasi of other diag

nosesnose and many were considered psy
choneurotic. Sympathetic block proved

to be the most accurate diagnostic aid

and in four casescase was of therapeutic

benefit Sympathectomy produced grati

lying relief in 24 of 21 patientspatient and all

patientspatient who responded favorably to sym

pathetic block benefited from surgery.

Follow-up in 15 patients. to 17 yearsyear
after surgery. revealed tasting relief In

13. in civilian practice minor causalgia

is more common than major causalgia

and because It is so readily treated

early recognition is of great clinical sig

nificance.

Grk wordsword nnaning burning

by Mitchell et al in the first corn

trtitensive description of thisthi pain

syndrome in 1S64. However since

that time it has been identified by

number of other termsterm such a. reflex

svnipathetic dystrophy. posttraumatic

sympathetic dystrophy. sympathetic

neurovascula dvst rophv. postt nu
niatk- neu rovascula pain svnd rome
and SudeeksSudeek syndrome. While many
of these temstem are more descriptive.

they have been too long for popular

adoption and only the termsterm causal

gia and reflex sympathetic dystrophy

have achieved general usage.

Most of the basic on

causalgia was rierivid front military

war time eXiR9IeItCeS. ThisThi dis

aii iiir hurnina itin. associated with

inqnrityilrI. psttitril inti rur.. irtin

ries. occurred with frequency

which ranged from 2% to 5%.24

Following the report of Homans6

in 1940 there has been increased

recognition of the fact that thisthi clascla

sic form of causalgia representsrepresent only

one part of spectrum of painful

conditionscondition involving reflexesreflexe me
diated in part by the sympathetic

nervousnervou system. Far more frequent

ly in civilian practice one encoun

terster somewhat lessles disabling but

otherwise similar pain in which

there is no obviousobviou or demonstrable

nerve injury. ThisThi has been labelled

minor causalgia. In an attempt to

clarify the apparent continUed un

certainty which surroundssurround thisthi con

dition 32 documented instancesinstance of

minor causalgia taken from the rec

ordsord of the JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin Hospi

tal over recent ten-year period

were reviewed.

Clinical Material

review of the medical recordsrecord

of the JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin Hospital for

recent ten-year period produced 32

casescase which fulfilled the clinical cri

teria of minor causalgia as de
scribed by Homans5 and which were

sufficiently well documented to be

included in thisthi study. During thisthi

same period four casescase which ful

filled the criteria for major cau

silgia. described 1w Mitchell et al
were located iii hospital records.

Then wri 22 wonton anti ten men
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Inciting Cause No.

Fracture to

Surgery

Sprain

Crush injury

ContusIon

SubcutaneousSubcutaneou injection

of thiopental sodium Pentotfial

Intramuscular injection

Ttiird.degree burn with nerve palsy

Nontraumatic causescause
Total 32

in thisthi minor causalgia group. their

agesage ranging from 21 to 73 yearsyear
with median age of 46 years. The

inciting eventsevent which were pre
sumed to have led to the develop

ment of the causalgic pain are out
lined in Table 1. The symptomssymptom
were referable to the upper extrem

itv in nine casescase and to the lower

extremity in 23. The median delay

between onset and time of treat

ment was two yearsyear but it varied

widely from eight daysday to 28 years.

The signssign and symptomssymptom with

which these patientspatient presented are

listed in Table 2. In addition osteo

porosisporosi was evident in seven of the

12 patientspatient in whom x-ray extunina

tion of the involved extremity was

performed.

Nineteen of the 32 patientspatient had

already received some form of

therapy prior to referral to the

JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin Hospital. Physio

therapy had been employed in seven

casescase local nerve block in two and

in three instancesinstance although stabili

zation was not indicated for the pri

mary injury immobilizing castscast

were applied. Two patientspatient had tin

dergone ligation and stripping of

varicose veinsvein without relief of their

pain. Other individualsindividual had been

subjected to the following treat

mentsment without relief excision of

lumbar disk ankle fusion excision

of the greater trochanter of the fe

mur excision of metatarsal neu
roma anterior cervical fusion evac
uation of hematoma peripheral

neurectomy peripheral neurolysisneurolysi

local cortisone acetate injectionsinjection and

treatment with phenylbutazone and

diuretics.

The treatment employed after ad
mission of the patientspatient to the .Tohns.Tohn

Table 2..-Presenting SignsSign and SymptomsSymptom
in 32 CasesCase of Minor Causalgia

Symptom Sign No.

Burning oain 2.

dema
Increased sensitivity ri
Increased sensitivity prasxiir..

Motor function impa
Muscle atrophy

Increased sensitivity

Aching

Sensory function lessles

CyanosisCyanosi

MyperhidrosisMyperhidrosi
Pain on movement extremity

Sharp pain

Cold sensation ol nvoieO extremity

StiffnessStiffnes of involvet extremity

Some symptomssymptom ocourre in more than

one patient.

HopkinsHopkin Hospital included neurol

ysis. sympathetic block and sym
pathectomy Table NeurolysisNeurolysi

had lasting effect in the one case

in which it was employed. Synipa

thetic block was perfonned in 22

patients. four of whom were not

subjected to sympathectorny be
cause the sympathetic block afforded

lasting relief in three and pro

longed temporary relief in one.

In all. 27 patientspatient were subjected to

sympathectomy and only in three

of these was the procedure not ef

fective in bringing about gratify

ing relief of their pain. Two of these

three patientspatient had apparently heen

relieved by prior sympathetic

block. Sixteen of the 24 patientspatient

relieved by sympathectomy had had

prior sympathetic block which

brought relief and in no instance of

successful sympathectomy had sym
pathetic block been ineffective in

providing relief.

The long-term response to sympa
thectomy was evaluated by meansmean
of questionnaire to which 15 pa
tientstient responded. The average peri

od of follow-up in the respondersresponder

was five yearsyear and seven monthsmonth
trange to 17 year. Of the 1.5

patientspatient responding to the question

naire. 13 had obtained either com
plete relief or grativing improve
ment from their preoperative pain.

Eight of these patientspatient continued to

enjoy the same degree of relief.

whereaswherea five had bad some return of

or increase itt resklual svmptontssvmptont
which hecItl front thri ttunithsttunith to

icrap Beiefical Effect No ftc

Ne.irolysisNe.irolysi

Syroathetic tenlotayi ill

niock  tasting

Syrn oathectoiy

Intel casescase i32

patientspatient with tempcary relief are as
included in crc sympathectomy group.

P-oloiiget in one case

three yearsyear after sy mpathectomy.

lhe residual symptomssymptom consisted

of tenderness. swelling or cob

changeschange which were characterized

as either mild or infrequent and

responded to the occasional use of

proprietary analgesics. However all

13 patientspatient still considered them

selvesselve significantly improved. Of the

15 patientspatient answering the question

naire. the two patientspatient who had not

been satisfactorily relieved by syrn

pathectomy responded that their

symptomssymptom had continued unabated.

However the symptomssymptom they de

scribed bore little resemblance to

their original causalgic pain as de

scribed in the hospital chart. One

claimed that the pain and swelling

in his extremity was relieved by

elevation and diuretics. The other

described arthritic-like pain and

had obtained some relief from in

domethacin Indocin. and aspirin.

Surprisingly all six casescase in which

compensation was known to have

been involved were relieved by sym
pathectomy. Twelve of our 32 pa
tientstient were considered to have an

underlying psychiatric disturbance

and yet only two of these had per

sisting emotional problemsproblem after

their pain was relieved.

Comment

NumerousNumerou theoriestheorie have been

proposed to explain causalgia but

none have been universally accept

ed. Most of these were developed to

explain the causalgic pain associ

ated with nerve injury. The nfl

popular theory is probably that

artificial synapsessynapse occurring at tht

site of the nerve injury as first pr
posed by Doupe et aIC According

thisthi theory short circuit occur
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Table 1.Inciting Cause in 32 CasesCase
of Minor Causalgia

Table 3.Treatment for PatientsPatient

at JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin Hospital
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at the point of partial nerve inter

ruption or demyelinization which
allowsallow fferent sympathetic impul
ses to be relayed back along afferent

somatic fibers. Such an artificial

synapse has been demonstrated ex
perimentally in crushed nerves.7

and the interruption of sympathetic
efferent impulsesimpulse may explain the

warm red and dry extremity seen

initially in casescase of major causalgia.

It has also been demonstrated that

stimuli to sensory nerve along its

course make the nerve more sensi
tive to the usual typestype of sensory
stirnulus. The work of Walker and
Nulsen the human suggestssuggest the

presence of thisthi artificial synapse.
Stimulation of the postganglionic

sympatheticssympathetic after upper thoracic

preganglionic sympathectomy re
produced the causalgic pain for

which the surgery was performed
No such pain was produced how
ever in patientspatient in whom the sym
pathectomv was performed for con
ditionsdition other than causalgia. These

findingsfinding have recently been con
firmed by White and Sweet.

One disturbing piece of evidence

against thisthi theory was the demon
stration that nerve block beyond the

site of nerve injury and presumably

beyond thisthi artificial synapse not

infrequently afforded relief.0 How
ever proponentsproponent of thisthi theory have

suggested that the efferent sympa
thetic impulsesimpulse which are short cir

cuited at the site of injury may not

alwaysalway be strong enough by them
selvesselve to cause retrograde propsprop
gation of impulsesimpulse and summation of

these impulsesimpulse together with other
afferent somatic impulsesimpulse may be

necessary. It has also been suggest
ed by BarnesBarne that impulsesimpulse at

sympathetic-sensory fiber short cir
cullscull may travel both proximally
and distally. ImpulsesImpulse traveling

proximally would then cause pain
and those traveling distally would
release antidromic substancessubstance dem
onstrated by Chapman et al.2

Release of these antidromic sub
stancesstance has been shown to lower the

threshold for sensory stimuli thusthu
further increasing the sensory input.

While these theoriestheorie are plausible

enough in casec with demonstrahlr

nerve injuriesinjurie obviousobviou difficultiesdifficultie

arise in extending them to explain

the similar pain experienced in mi
nor causalgia. They do not explain

the sympathetic overactivity often

seen in the latter stagesstage of thisthi con
dition the relief of pain asso

ciated with intra-arterial injectionsinjection

of peripheral adrenergic blocking

agent such as tolazoline hydrochlo
ride or the fact that in early casescase

the relief of causalgic pain not inre

quently lastslast beyond the duration of

sympathetic block by anesthetic

agents. The appropriate hypothesishypothesi

for the mechanism of minor causal

gia must also explain the modi

fication of pain by emotional and

sensory stimuli and the relief of

pain by contralateral sympathecto

my after failure of an apparently

adequate ipsilateral sympathecto

my.13 The hypothesishypothesi must also be

compatible with the relief of pain

by spinal anesthesia below the sym
pathetic-lumbar outlet and before

sympathetic blockade response and

finally it must explain the failure of

svmpathectomy in some of the long

standing cases.

In the late 1930s1930 Livingston14

proposed that there was viciousviciou

cycle of reflexesreflexe consisting of three

componentscomponent in causalgia. These

were chronic irritation of pe
ripheral sensory nerve with increasincrea

ingly frequent afferent impulsesimpulse

abnormal heightenedsheightened activity

in the internuncial pool in the

anterior horn of the spinal cord

and increase in efferent sym
pathetic activity. ThisThi theory was

supported experimentally by Toen
niesnie demonstration that individ

ual stimulation of over one third of

the afferent fibersfiber of catscat saphen

ous nerve resulted not only in re

layed impulsesimpulse cephalad from the

spinal center but impulsesimpulse back

down efferent fibersfiber including sym
pathetics. ThisThi theory therefore ex
plainsplain number of characteristicscharacteristic of

minor causalgia which cannot be ex
plained by the artificial synapse

theory of Doupe et al.4 In particular

it explainsexplain the high incidence of

sympathetic overactivity in these

patients. and the effect of emotional

or sensory stimuli all of which

could exert their influence by

heightening the background activity

of thisthi internuncial pool. It would

suggest that anything that broke

thisthi viciousviciou cycle whether it be in

terruption of sympathetic efferentsefferent

by spinal anesthesia or interruption

of somatic nerve conduction. would

relieve pain.

ThisThi latter theory enjoyed only

brief wave of enthusiasm however

probably because it did not conform

to the classic conceptsconcept of sensory

perception as originally proposed

by von Frey. According to von

Frey individual receptorsreceptor existed

for pain touch warmth and cold

and these sensationssensation involved aim-

pie transmission of sensory im
pulse up modality-specific periph

eral nerve fiber followed by relay

from the spinal center to the brain

via the spinophthalmic tract. In re

cent yearsyear considerable evidence

has been accumulated against thisthi

modality-specific pain transmission

mechanism. Recently Melzack and

Wall7 have advanced similar but

more sophisticated explanation of

pain transmission. They suggest

that there are cellscell in the substantia

gelatinosa of the dorsal horn of the

spinal cord which act as gate
control system in modulating the

transmission of afferent sensory in

put patternspattern to the neuronsneuron which

are responsible for relaying patternspattern

of impulsesimpulse to the brain. These au
thorsthor emphasize pattern of im
pulsespulse rather than single ImpulsesImpulse

because they feel that only code-

selection processproces can explain all the

intricaciesintricacie of sensory experience.

The most important part of their

concept as it appliesapplie to the mecha
nism of ntinor causalgia is their

contention that impulsesimpulse along

large myelinated fibersfiber inhibit or

close the gate whereaswherea tonic

background impulsesimpulse transmitted

along small fibersfiber which may be

afferent sympathetic fibersfiber tend to

open the gate and facilitate transtran
mission and thusthu increase the rate

of firing of the transmission neuronsneuron

in the spinal center. These authorsauthor

ft-el that the transmission of im
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pulsespulse above certain critical rate

is interpreted centrally as pain re

gardlessgardles of the initiating stimulus.

Furthermore they propose central

control trigger which can influence

afferent conduction from the so
mesthetic system. Such mecha

nism offersoffer an explanation of the

exacerbation of causalgic pain ob
served in sympathetic overreactorsoverreactor

and emotionally labile individu

als.91S.2t ThisThi theory also explainsexplain

the burning pain associated with

peripheral neuropathiesneuropathie in the pro
cessces of demyelinization. in which

larger fibersfiber are diminished or aSent.

and it explainsexplain most of the unusual

featuresfeature of minor causalgia as well

as the poorly understood individual

variationsvariation in pain thresholds.

The differencesdifference between major
and minor causalgia may well be

one of degree. It was once thought

that major causalgia was primarily

associated with overt penetrating

nerve injury and that minor causal

gia was not associated with such

injuries. However in retrospective

study of 1.500 casescase of peripheral

nerve injuriesinjurie sustained in military

combat Echlin et aP found

significant incidence of minor cau

salgia. The overall incidence of cau

salgia requiring treatment was

in thisthi series. From thisthi seriesserie of

310 consecutive patientspatient questioned

specifically about causalgia. how
ever 19 had symptomssymptom typical of

major causalgia at some point dur

ing their convalescence while

experienced transient symptomssymptom of

minor causalgia. Nathan. also in

review of 160 peripheral nerve

injuriesinjurie found evidence of minor

causalgia in 14. In addition to

those casescase in which nerve injury is

readily identified minor causalgia

has been reported in association

with myriad of civilian traumatic.

vascular and inflammatory condi

lions. Animal bitesbite thermal inju

riesrie including frosthite and periph
eral vascular disordersdisorder such as

phlebitisphlebiti or acute arterial occlusion

have all been associated with the

development of causalgia.2 Thus.

it is common in civilian practice to

It

find no clearly d.monstrahli rltnt

injury.

There has been donsiderable dis

cussion regarding why some pa
tientstient with the same inciting causescause

or injuriesinjurie suffer from causalgia

while othersother do not. It ha been

long suspected that these patientspatient

are in some way intrinsically dif

ferent. PatientsPatient with causalgic pain

frequently give history of sympa
thetic overactivity and careful quesque
tioning will often reveal that they

have alwaysalway noticed increased ex
tremity sweating and relative intol

erance to cold. Owens2 was able to

identify by history almost 70 of

cnusalgic suffererssufferer in his seriesserie

as sympathetic overreactors. and

Evans2 likewise suggestssuggest that vaso

motor instability is common pre

disposing factor.

One of the most important char
acteristicsacteristic of patientspatient with minor

causalgia is disparity between the

severity of the inciting cause or in

jury and the degree of pain experi

enced. ThisThi frequently leadslead physi

cianscian to suspect that the patient is

malingerer psychoneurotic or emo
tionally unstable. In reviewing the

medical recordsrecord of our patientspatient it

was not unusual to encounter such

impressionsimpression or more diplomatic

comments. These suggested that

there was strong psychic compo
nent to the patientspatient pain or that

the physician was unable to ex
plain the patientspatient complaintscomplaint on an

organic basis. It would be wrong.
however to exclude psychologic fac

torstor entirely as they have been

shown to modify and enhance cau

salgic pain.99 Furthermore many
of these casescase were not only initially

misdiagnosed or maligned but they

were frequently mistreated as evi

dent by the misdirected therapeutic

endeavorsendeavor several involving major

surgery to which patientspatient had been

previously subjected without relief.

The need to improve the ability

of most cliniciansclinician in recognizing

minor causalgia seemsseem apparent.

Many painful conditionscondition of the ex
tremitiestremitie cannot properly be called

causalgia although frequently they

are confused with thisthi syndrome.
Pain secondary to herpesherpe and other

formsform of neuritisneuriti spinal cord lesionslesion

as pnlinnivcl it is. tabes. nun-

bined degeneration and syringomye

ha thalamic pain cortical lesionslesion

MortonsMorton toe neuroma. glomusglomu to

mor. cauda equina injury pcstsym

pathectomy neuralgia. arachnoiditisarachnoiditi

arterial. insufficiency phantom-limb

pain pain associated with PancoastsPancoast

syndrome. periphlebitisperiphlebiti and hand-

shoulder-arm syndrome must be dis

tinguished from causalgia if appro
priate therapy is to be selected.9.

The similarity of the presenting

symptomssymptom in these conditionscondition and

minor causalgia rendersrender diagnosisdiagnosi

both more difficult and more hnpor

tant.

Certain common. although not

universal featuresfeature of minor causal

gia. however should be kept in

mind in thisthi regard because once

thisthi diagnosisdiagnosi is entertained it can

be confirmed readily. In the most

severe and prolonged casescase the pain

may be localized poorly and even

spread up the extremity but initial

ly it is well localized by the patient

and is described as superficial skin

pain rather than deep pain. When
localized the pain often fallsfall within

the peripheral distribution of sin

gle sensory nerve although it rarely

involvesinvolve its entire distribution. The

hperesthesia is very characteristic.

Even stroking the skin or gentle

pressure in the involved area may
elicit severe discomfort. ThisThi hyper
esthesia and the absence of demon
strable neurologic deficit are in

sharp contrast to most peripheral

neuropathiesneuropathie presenting with burn

ing pain. Furthermore whereaswherea is

chemic rest pain may have similar

burning character initially it occursoccur

only at night and is relieved by

dependency. Causalgic pain is also

more constant even though its se

verity may be modified by emotion

al factorsfactor and by thermal or almost

any other sensory stimulus. Eventu

ally signssign of autonomic imbalance

in the involved area will become

evident as either sympathetic over

activity or underactivity. It was for

merly thought that the extremity

affected with major causalgia was

wann red and dry and that the

extremity affected with minor cau

.algia was cool pale or cyanotic.

and moist. These conchLsionsconchLsion at
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pear to have been derived from ob
servation of major and minor cau

salgia at different timestime following

injury since major causalgia is typ

ically diagnosed and treated earlier

than minor causalgia. ThisThi tempor
al difference in presentation has

been observed in our series. The

delay prior to diagnosisdiagnosi and treat

rnent of four casescase of major causal

gia was three monthsmonth but in our 32

casescase of minor causalgia the average

delay was two years.

Associated trophic changeschange also

vary in time of appearance and fur

ther serve to preclude uniform

clinical presentation for causalgia.

Drucker et al23 have suggested
time course for these vascular and

trophic changeschange involving three

stages. In the initial stage he de
scribed increased blood flow and

temperature soft edema sweat

ing and disuse atrophy. In the sec

ond or dystrophic stage coolnesscoolnes

pallor or cyanosiscyanosi brawny edema
hair losslos and brittle nailsnail were

characteristically observed. The

changeschange in these first two stagesstage

were considered reversible. Finally

some patientspatient reached an atroph
ic stage with irreversible changeschange
including decreased dermal flow

atrophic shiny skin and losslos of

subcutaneoussubcutaneou fat Although thisthi

may represent an oversimplification

the pattern outlined may be helpful

in appreciating the variation in clin

ical signssign which may be encoun
tered in extremitiesextremitie involved with

causalgia. Drucker also pointed out

that in the final stage the pain like

the trophic changeschange might be irre

versible.

Sudeck described patchy osteo

porosisporosi in association with in

flammatory changeschange around injured

jointsjoint at the turn of the century and

until 1938.r maintained that thisthi

osteoporosisosteoporosi was caused by in

flaxnmatory changeschange rather than the

trauma itself or increased vasculari

ty. Osteoporotic changeschange were con
firmed by x-ray film examination in

seven out of the 12 casescase studied

in thisthi seriesserie and the reported inci

dence of thisthi feature variesvarie consid

erably on either side of 50%.15.19.21

These changeschange cannot alwaysalway be

plained on the basisbasi of disuse or

immobilization Good evidence has

been presented however to show

that the same vascular changeschange
which are so obviousobviou in the skin

may also be responsible for the

bony abnormalities.9

From therapeutic point of view

the most important consideration is

that the pain of minor causalgia can

be relieved by pharmacologic or

surgical sympathetic block. Owens2b

has observed that the intra-arterial

injection of small amount of tolaz

oline hydrochloride 10 mg usu

ally relievesrelieve causalgic pain in the

extremity served by that vessel

and in his experience thisthi has

proven to be useful screening test.

He noted that in 34 of 38 casescase

relief of pain was obtained by thisthi

procedure. Furthermore in four pa
tientstient pain was permanently re
lieved by thisthi measure. Only two

out of 29 casescase however could be

managed by oral administration of

tolazoline alone. OthersOther have re

ported favorable therapeutic resultsresult

with trigger-point injection rhizoto

my. cordotomy. and resection and

resuture of the involved nerve.28-0

NeurolysisNeurolysi has been found to be

effective in selected instancesinstance but

sympathetic block together with

sympathectomy is generally the rec

ommended form of treatment.S.M

Although it has not been our experi

ence in civilian practice physical

therapy and exercise have also been

shown to bring relief from causalgia

in significant numbersnumber of military

personnel.

In our experience paravertebral

sympathetic block has been found

to be the most reliable diagnostic

test. White and Sweet9 believe that

in casescase of sympathetic dystrophy
minor causalgia diagnostic sym
pathetic block is extremely useful.

In patientspatient who are overly suggessugge
tive or in whom the diagnosisdiagnosi is

suspect control block with normal

saline solution may clarify the diag

nosis. In earlier mild casescase of minor

causalgia the relief may last beyond

the duration of the block and if thisthi

occursoccur one should persist with in

termittent blocksblock until either the

pain is relieved or the frequency of

need for such blocksblock is seen to be

static or increasing. Relief was ob
tained in thisthi fashion in 10% of our

casescase and othersother have had similar

success.tm ThisThi is particularly

true in early cases. In casescase in

which the duration of the relief of

pain is equivalent to that of the

sympathetic block or where the

need for sympathetic block is static

or increasing one should proceed

with sympathectomy. ThisThi should

only be done. however if the symp
tomstom are sufficiently debilitating

and the inciting factor is static. It is

important however not to wait too

long for fixed pain patternspattern e.nd

trophic-changestrophic-change may become estab

lished and refractory even to sytn

pathectomy.

The resultsresult of syinpathectomy for

major causalgia have been excellent.

possibly because these casescase have

been diagnosed and treated early.

MayfieId from his World War II

experience reported that only two

of 75 patientspatient with major causalgia

had return of significant pain ini

tially. Of the 73 patientspatient who were

relieved of pain 63% remained free

of pain for five yearsyear and the other

37% had minor enough residual

complaintscomplaint to be considered signif

icantly improved. Other authorsauthor re

port similar experiences.32425 The

resultsresult of sympathectomy for minor

causalgia have been almost as good.

Twenty-six of 31 in Dr cker et

als series. 32 of 34 in Owens2

series. 10 of 12 in Hardy et als

seriesserie of in White and SweetsSweet

seriesserie and 24 of the 27 patientspatient in

thisthi seriesserie who were subjected to

sympathectomy for minor causalgia

were either totally relieved or

significantly improved. In our expe

rience the late return of symptoms.

which occursoccur in approximately one

third of patientspatient doesdoe not signif

icantly detract from the overall sat

isfactory result. In general failure

to achieve satisfactory long-term re

lief from causalgia can be attributed

to one of three FactorsFactor incorrect

diagnosis. long delay between

the onset and treatment or

either incomplete sympathectomy

or collateral reinnervatioti.
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